– Directions and Transportation –

Directions from DFW International Airport

- Take South exit from the airport onto HWY 183 East. Take the Carl Rd exit, turn left at the signal, turn right onto Northgate Drive. Primary parking will be the first entrance to the university on the left by the Braniff Tower before reaching Tom Braniff Drive.

Directions from North of the DFW Metroplex

- From US-75 South (Central Expressway) or the North Dallas Tollway, take I-635 West (LBJ) to I-35 South. I-35 South will merge into Loop 12 towards Irving. Take the DFW/Grapevine exit and turn right heading on the service road parallel to E. John W Carpenter Frwy/Hwy 114. At the first stoplight, turn left onto Tom Braniff Drive and then right onto E. Northgate Drive. Primary parking will be the first entrance to the university on the right.

Directions from West of the DFW Metroplex

- Take I-820 East to HWY 183 East. Exit Carl Road and take a left under HWY 183. At the end of Carl Road, turn right onto Northgate Drive. Primary parking will be the first entrance to the university on the left by the Braniff Tower before reaching Tom Braniff Drive.

Directions from Dallas

- Take I-35 East North to HWY 183 West to Hwy 114 West. Take the Loop 12/Tom Braniff exit, turn left onto Tom Braniff Drive at the second stop light. Turn right onto Northgate Drive. Primary parking will be the first entrance to the university on the right.

Shuttle from Airport

- You can obtain transportation from DFW Airport from a variety of shuttle services. One popular choice is SuperShuttle. They generally charge $17. You can reach their Dallas office at 1-800-BLUE-VAN.
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